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allso to be moderated as much as the case will permit)
without the consent and agreement of the forenamed eight
commissioners, or att least six of them, as in the sixt
article is provided, and thatt no charge be required of any
of the confederates in case of a defensive warre, till the
said commissioners have mett and approved the justice of
the warre and have agreed upon the sums of mony to be
leivied; which sum is then to be payd by the severall con-
federates, in proportion, according to the iowerth article.
X. Thatt in extraordinary occasions when meetings are
summoned by three magistrates of any jurisdiction, or two
as in the fift article, if any of the comissioners come not,
due warning being given or sent, itt is agreed thatt fower
of the commissioners shall have power to direct a warre
which cannot be delayed, and to send for due proportions of
men cut of each jurisdiction, as well as six might doe, if
all mett; but nott less than six shall determine the justice of
tbxi warre, or allow the demands or bills or charges, or cause
any levies to be made for the same.
XL Itt is further agreed thatt if any of the confoederates
shall hereafter breake any of these present articles, or be
any other way injurious to any one of the other jurisdic-
tions, such breach of agreement or injury shall be duely
considered, and ordered by the commissioners for the other
jurisdictions, that both peace, and this present confedera-
tion, may be iatyrely preserved without violation. *
X3X Lastly. This perpetuall confederation, and the
severall articles and agreements thereof being reade and
seriously considered both by the Generall Court for the Mas-
sacusetts, and by the commissioners for Plymouth, Conecte-
cutt and New haven were fully allowed and confirmed
by three of the forenamed confederates, namely, the
Massacusetts, Conectecut, and Newhaven. Onely the comis-
sioners from Plymouth, haveing noe comission to conclude,
desired respite till they might advise with their Generall
Court, Whereupon itt was agreed and concluded by the

